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He who will not answer to the rudder, must answer the
locks, Heive,

THE FEDERW BUILDING.

Manuka site progress win!

That is the clear interpretation to be placed upon the
B u c t i n's special dispatch from Washington today, giv-

ing Honolulu the news that condemnation proceedings have
been ordered on the addition the Manuka site. It means
speedy action on Honolulu's new Federal building ,and ac-

tual building should commence as as the legal proced-

ure is finished.
It is an emphatic and thorough victory for the sane, in-

telligent citizens of a progressive city. Let us that the
policy of delay blocking the part ot the opposition
will continue. Honolulu needs the building.

the cable dispatch brief, is evident that the op-

ponents the Manuka site, after their own proposals have
been given a hearing, are denied their wishes, that Con-

gress the Department of Justice arc determined push

ahead build the structure without further delay.

Uiok at tho stock list and Jou
Homo of Mm evidence tlmt Honolulu
Is Jint buhblliiR over with coulldeiua
In the future

Chaos relKHB In PekiiiR. The. lead

ers of tli to lie tlio
only people. In Clilim who know what
tliey nro ilnlni;

Klliiuc.i Ih IipIiiivIiik bo wonderfully
well thut tho town should ha lllled

with liiurhlH before tho month Ih out,
tint remain lllled tluoiiRh tho )c"r
It kept clean.

Progress for tho Kan ditch enter-pils- o

Hhoulil ho Rood to Hono-

lulu These lire tho time when such

projects t.m ho lieHt ..taken cue of,

nml slvo protection nr.aliist dry timet
In water and llnunce

Washington authorities having

reached a conclusion on tho condem-

nation of tho remainder of thoMiihii-k- a

site, let's not liavt5 tlio lecord ot

holdlnR up tho proRrcbS of Honolulu

by lilockliiR matter with technical
delajs.

rr r .

Mnlnlaiiders undoubtedly sot their
Information on tho proposed appoint
meiit of (iovcrnor 1'rear as Assistant
Secretary of tho Interior from a piess

cable sent'" out from Ho-

nolulu. And that may have mixed

thliiRS to tho extent of ciitismfe fur-

ther elelnjs In teaching conclusions.

1'iesldent Tnft's administration may

ho open to criticism on other
but no ono can uucstton that ho

has done, moro than any other Presi-

dent to stieiiRthcn tho Uulttd States
In tho I'.iclllc. Tho lesumptlon of tho
Oceanic to Australia is nn Item

In tho Rrcnt work ho has done, and a
mlRhty lniiortnnt one.

Tho says It was viewing

tho matter fiom all sides when It

that tho transfer or Governor

Kronr from Honolulu to WushiiiRton
would solve soino serious political
problems for Hawaii. It should thoro-for- o

admit that, Riven a man moro

tnpablo politically than tho Governor,

nml equally cnpablo as an oxccutlvc.

It must bavo been takltiR tho
view. It nceil not apologize.

arises 1 understand our
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THAT AUTO AFFAIR.

Mistakes that wcro mudo by thoso
In thn autoinobllo that killed Tony
Xandy on. New Yenr's iiliclil nro quite
apparent to tho public mid especially
to the men In tho patty.

To p. ibs JudRinen't on the iiffuli' un-

til all the tacts aro piesentcd liefnro
tho coroner's Jury under oath would
place rno III danger of doing a gravs
Injustice.

Tho purported statement of the
chaiilTcur Is that the I'orto Hlcau wai
struck a blow by an occupant of Ibo
car. Mr Murray states that ho at-

tempted to save the man from the
blow which seemed inevitable from
tlio render of tho automobile.

It Is Improbable that any man
could reach out from an automobile
and strike n blow or sulllclent force to

fractal another's skull without show-

ing some sevcio marks ot the en-

counter on his own person.
Tho putt of tho whole affair mous-

ing tho greatest public Indignation Is
tho going off and leaving tho victim
after It was seen that ho had fallen
to the gintiml It Is understood indeed
that at tho time ot the accident Super-
visor Murray bad In his pocket u copy
or an amendment to tho autoinobllo
law providing for tho punishment of
Just such an act.

After healing vcibIoiis of tlio affair
that aro at best Incomplete, the II u

piercrs to withhold Its Judg
ment until the statements ot all con
cerned can bo hoard

On the face or the Hist information
a man was struck and those respons
ible ran away until brought to ac-

count by tho police. It now appears
that aid wnB sent to tlio victim, but
It caino ton late.

Tho Investigation should bo thor-
ough and tho responsibility should bo
placed where it belongs after tho tes-

timony or all Is In.

BIG BUSINESS NOT WORRIED,

According to the financial writer
for tho Now York World, tho manag-ei- s

or Ilig lluslness Instead of being
disturbed by tho rccont unit-tru-

prosecutions and attempt to
the linancial eggs, nro

rather pleased with tho outcome
This writer Incidentally takes a

very optimistic view of tho general

iteuit wen, no mm. tho nuerin h
got It now,

EVENING SMILES
"My liusbnnd says ho nlways does sculptor frierut is busily engaged on

bettor work when thinking of me" a stntuo of "Itomorso
"I noticed ho inndo it very good Job Ililggs Yes, ho Is cutting a sorry

of beating tlio curpets Ilguro.

IIowoll Do you bellovo In heredity? Itedd Did you hear about my

1'nwell should say I did' nuir- - neighbor losing control of his auto- -

ileil thn daughter of JndRc. and sho innbllo?
Is nlvvnvR laving down tlio law to me. (Ireeno No, didn't.

that
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condition ot the country, and refuses
to believe that tho prognostications of
distress In u l'l cslilcntl.il campaign

jc.ir will prove correct.
As n ninttcr ot ract," sn)s thlt

writer, "there nro a great number of
men In tho llniincial district who be- -

llevo that u lnrgo part of the country
has nil along been suffering from an
attack ot nerves and that the Ills
Hint havo paraded hefoie Its distorted
vlilon hnvo been puiely Imaginary."

This snmo writer's Idea lit that trust
busting up to ibito bus been anything
but u success from tho standpoint of

an) body but tho gentlemen In charge
or the political arsennls or tho great
parties mid their various subdivisions.

It HIr lluslness Is disturbed over tho
disintegration ot tho two most con-

spicuous offenders It hctrns a lack
of astuteness that is nothing short of
amazing. The tentacles or these dis-

membered octopl nro still very much
alive, and they will continue to show

an alllnlty tor tho torso that will be

little short of actual coheslvcness. In
prnctlco these fractions will bo mere-

ly Heltons.
A central power will control the

policy of all, because the majority con-

trol has not been destroyed by the
decrees of the courts, and cannot bo
without confiscation, which these trib-

unals havo declared they will not per-

mit indeed, their separation into
many units will serve met ply to fa-

cilitate Illegal practices ot theso cor-

porations, It they nro to bo persisted
In.

tf tho old Standnid Oil Company,

for Instance, raised tho prko or pe-

troleum products the vvholo country

know of It In u twinkling and tho re
sponsibility was placed at onco upon

the central board of directors If,

however, tho South Pennsylvania Oil

Company hereafter advances tho prlco
In Pennsylvania, and the Continental
Oil Company, and n dozen others or

these units follow suit In their
territories, such nn action Is

much less likely to escape general
and tho responsibility will bo

much moro dlfllciilt to ccntrnlle Un-

doubtedly every device will bo resort-

ed to to conceal evidences ot collu-

sion. So thoioughly B.itlslled are tho

Standard Oil Interests with tho plan
they havo devised that predictions nro
being in.ulo that tho earnings of tlio
thirty-fou- r companies will ho even

larger tlinn havo been those ot tho

original tomblnntlon. .

As to tho dismemberment ot tho to

bacco dragon tho present advancing
market is attributed 'Ih great part to

the Joy or Its controlling Intorcsts
over tho work ot tbq modern St.
Georgo and his trusty blade.

OFFICIALS ARE

GUESTS ON TRIP

Governor I'lear, Admlinl and Mrs
Thomas, Admiral Hotitlicrlnnd, Admi-

ral and Mrs. Covvles, ticucinl ami
Mrs. Macomb and soveint other meni-I'ei- s

of tho olllclal colony aio tho
guests today of Mr and Mrs. II. V
Dillingham, in an Inspection ot the
island by railroad. Tho parly lert this
morning, and, after taking lunch at
llnlelvvn, will return bcfoio illnnor
Tho cruiser ciplnlns and H'o nlllcorM

of tho personal staffs wcro also among
tho guests. .

Navy cliverH wcro at work this

HEALTHY

MILK

The care exercised in

maintaining absolute clean-

liness In every dairy con-

tributing to this Associa-

tion and the perfect health

of all cows, together with

the electric purifying pro-

cess, assures the Associa-

tion's customers a per-

fectly healthy milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

,iv

Suburban
Own home In the College Hills tub
urb. Modern Improvements at hand.

car service) gat) eleetrio

llobtt city water. Close to Oahu Col-

lege.

32 Lots Only for Sale
Easy terms cash, 3 one .year,
13 two years. Interest at 6,

TRENT TRUST

WANTED

Furnished House
THREE BEDROOMS

PREFERRED
BUT COULD GET ALONG

WITH TWO

MUST HAVE GARAGE OR
CARRIAGE HOUSE

RENT AND CARE OF
PREMI3ES GUARANTEED

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BETHEL STREET

The Office of tho

WIRELESS
is open until eleven each evening for

the receipt of ships' messages

morning examining a nosier Ions leak
recently discovered below tlio pro'
tcctod deck of thp icrulser California,
It bus been noticed tor some tlmo that
tho ship had a slight list to port, and
after tho last coaling this became very
apparent. Tho bunkers wcro clcarcV,
and It was round that kovernl slow
leaks Just below tho armor shelf bad
let a largo quantity or vvnlcr Into ono
or tho compartments. A hoard In
vestigation is now In kcsslnu to de
tcimlnc tho causa of tlio leak and to
placo tho responsibility If It Is duo to
any collision It nppcars on tho shlpa
record that whno sho was first placed
In commission sho collided with
dniilpbln at Ijuutcrs Point yard, but,
ai cording to leporl, no damage was
done. Now It Is thought xisslhlo Hint
the plates vveio slightly sprung, and
Hint tho picscnt leak is Hie result.
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Homes

COMPANY, LTD.

Choice Island Views

GURREY'S
1066 FORT STREET

EXPRE88 MONEY ORDERS
Tbrro Is no moro convenient
or economical way to remit
money or to pay accounts,
bills, dues, assessments,

etc, than by
WELLS FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

Tlio California will begin coaling
tomorrow morning, and will fill her
bunkers to capacity In readiness for
tho return trip to tho Coast. No
chnngo of ordcis has been received

et, and plans nre being mnilo for thu
t'litlro licet to sail Saturday next. Tho
California irtiy proceed uiroiitly to
Mnro Island tor permanent repairs to
iho ilnmiif,;d plates, but, so far as om-'lal- ly

known, tlio rost ot tho fleet will
go lo Han Diego as scheduled

Tho fleet innrljics broke' camp at
Pearl Harbor this morning, and start-
ed n hlko for Honolulu. The' several
companies will icjoln iVc- - ships tills
afternoon.

BIG SUGAR MILL FOR
' ARGENTINA PLANTATION

The luigest mill jet constructed for
the crushing of sugar ennu lias Just
been completed by u firm at Govnn,
Bcotland It can deal with 1C00 tons
of cany dally, and has been built to tho
order of a airman linn for work In
Argentina Altogether tho plant weighs
about lino tixiH It consists of II roll
its In tho form of n combination of
four three-roll- mills preceded by n
pair of preparatory crusher rollers. All
aro connected by gearing-- , driven by
two horizontal steam engines. The
preparatory rollers dro each 3 feet In
diameter and 7 feet In height, nndhava
deep circumferential and diagonal
groov es.

Tho mill proper consists ot four
tbrco-roll- mills, with rollers to
Inrlieh In dhmctcr and 7 feet In length.
Thu top rollirs nro lilted with bvdruulic

'I. ut

Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Building lot Prospect 8t ...,f 2100 00

Building lot Manoa Valley.... 135000

Building lot Kaimukl. 70000

Modern bungalow College Hills 6000.00

House and lot Katakaua Ave.. 2000.00

k$bk!:Ji

For
Furnished house t months from

December 1, 1911 f6000

Unfurnished house Manoa Val-

ley 5000

Young Street 3000

Katakau Avenue 20.00

Decision
Nove
by c. 8. Albert.

(Rpfclnl Hill let 111 Corrispondrnce )

WASHINGTON, I. C Dec 22. Tho
decision by the United Btates Hupremo
Court of tho famous suit brought hero
from Hawaii was as novel as tho liti-

gation Itself Tho enso Involved the
old monarchical regime, n. nuncupative
will nml other elements of romance.
The title wni sufllclcntly coinmonpbicc,
being that of Lowers & Cooke, Ltd,
ngnlntt Mary II. Atchcrley.

Ju'tk'o Holmes read tho opinion of
the court, sustaining tho lower tri-

bunal nnd In favor of Mrs. Atchcrley.
In doing so bo displaced a. full knowl-
edge ot Hawaiian history. Ho went
further, and pronounced tho most puz-7lln- g

nml Involved native nam oh with
nil the fluency of a born Islander Tho
rnso and graco with which tho Justice
performed this feat was tho striking
feature of tho decllon. In fact,

was carried to such a point
that ninny among the bar nnd In tho
uiidleucu gently applauded Justice
Holmes, thereby violating u drnstlc
rulo of tha Supreme Court.

There were-- also many Millies when
Justice Holmes, In summing up the
conclusions of tho court, said:

"It would b going rntber far to np-pl- y

tho rellncil rules of English chan-
cery to two H.tnilwlch .Islanders III

1813."

Copies of this Supremo Court deci-
sion wcro received In Honolulu by mall
jesterday. In discussing the ciuc, Jus-tlc- o

Holmes suldi
"Tho real foundation of settled (bind)

titles seems to bavo been tho estab-
lishment of tlio land coininlislon In
1SIG. When tlio Supremo Court of Ha
waii repeats what It has been saying
for many years, that Iho decisions ot
that board could not bo attacked ox
ccpl" by it direct appeal to tho Supreme
Court piovlded by law, no Imperfect
iinatORy such as that of patents Issued
by our laud department Is sulllclent to
overthrow tho tradition, furtllled as It
Is by logic nml good sense.

"Of course, tho later deerto estab
lishing tho will does not alTi'et the
ease. Tbnt determined only that Kn-nl- u

left ill I her property lo Kalakaun,
lint not that any particular property
belonged to tho Inheritance. Tho

overruling tho demurrer of thodo- -
ffijdaiit to, tl5 Idll, of tho Kuplolnnl
Hstato also Is relied upon Hut as that
case lias not passed to u Html decree.
nml tho appellant bought tho land In
controversy pendente lite, It can stand
no better tlinu Us vendor, tho party
to tho suit"

Prof. Odllon-Mnr- c Lumiclonguo,
prcsiucnt of tlio Academy of Medicine,
died In Paris Ho was n commander
oi mo Legion of Honor, u senator
from Oars and author of n number or
important medical works.

At Urniifl Junction, Colorado, .lames
Hlley was sentenced to'oue year In
prison Tor stealing a big bass drum
ft oiu tho Salvation Army

: :: .:.;. 4. ..;.
upplluncos ut both ends, tlio rams be
ing 13 Inches in diameter and having
11 working pressuro of 1 4 tons per
suunro inch Tho enne carrier for feed-In- g

tho mill Is 200 feet In length, nnd
Is driven by u tuln-cjllm- englno
through triple gearing. Tho speed of
the rollers Is from 20 to 20 feet per
minute The power for driving tho full
plant Is obtain) d froni two slnglo-ey- l
Inder, uiiueoudciiKlng stoiini engines.
inese nave cylinders .12 Inches In ill
nmetcr and stroke, and they
nro designed for u working pressure of

-0 pounds to .thu. square inch l.ou
ioji T(mcs.

Start
Right

Have tho films of the pictures
you took at Christmas developed

at the

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

1912 Art Calendars

"Everything Photographic"
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLKY PRINTS

PACIflC PICTURE FRAMING CO

17 Hotel 8treet

FOR SALE
1

HmiFo and I.ol, Pal.11111 l.f'GO

Hiiiko and Lot, Patama W0

House and Lot, Palamti 1.200

lioii'O and Lot, Asjliun Ito.ul.. 2.C00

llii'lnri Property, Queen iiliet

Alakca 15.000

IlulldliiR lxits, Il.iseball Tract,
Klnau Street and Matlock

Avenue W
llulhllng Lot, Uerctonlit Street.. 35,000

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.C0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel nnd brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trtnis-terrl-

to alt parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawcts"ABC code.
J.H. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter
Santa Barbara

LIKE THE

Fairmont
THC COLONIAL HOTLL,
on Emma Street, nbovo
Vineyard, Is managed on
the defects of other hotels.
The result Is very satisfac-
tory to the guests.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., above Vineyard

REST FROM LABOR Tho ima mm
who would have refreshment after tho
labor at tho of 11 busv jeir in iy
get what lio wants when he wants It at

Haleiwa
Trains to tho door

WA1KIKI INN

Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergin, Pi-o-

fflr
You Own
A WaLch
Likely It's a pretty good watch,
too but you surely aren't going
to expect it to run a lifetimo
without attention.
That's unreasonable and you'll
find It costly, too.
Because no watch can go on for
years noglected without wearing
Itself outv
We've a repair department hero
waiting to give you the best
possible service In keeping your
Timepiece running smooth and
right.
Hand It In and let us tako a look
at It, anyway.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
LEADING JEWELERS

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

hm moved to

180 UNO STEIIT
Hew locution-Re- d front, new

Young Building. Telephone 2518.
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